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ABSTRACT

The study was undertaken to investigate the influences of flake thickness on
physical and mechanical properties of wood cement panel produce from mixed
hardwoods species. The properties investigated are modulus of rupture (MOR),
modulus of elasticity (MOE), water absorption (WA), thickness swelling (TS) and
linear expansion (LE) of the experimental cement-bonded particleboards. Both the
moduli MOR and MOE of specimens were calculated as specified in 'the ASTM
Standard No D-1037 of 1978. MOR and MOE ranged from 6.04N/mm1 to 11.96
Ntmm' and 3110N/mm1 to 5060 Nrmm', respectively. Flake thickness had a
significant effect on MOR and MOE at the· 5% and 1% 'level of significance,
respectively. Both cement/wood ratio and board density had a significant effect on
MOR at the 1% level. Flake thickness was negatively and linearly correlated with
MOR and MOE: On the other hand, cement/wood mixing ratio and board density
were positively and linearly correlated with MOR and MOE.
WA and TS tests for the study ranged from 34.60 to 44.04% and 0.57 to 1.61%,
respectively. Analyses show that flake thickness, cement/wood mixing ratio, and
board density had significant effects on WA and TS at the 1% level of significance.
Results showed that WA and TS of the experimental panels increased as the
thickness size of the particles increased from 0.250 to 0500mm.Two-way or three-
way significant interactions were notfound to be significant between and among the
three production variables applied in the experiment.
The thinner the flakes used in board production, the stronger; stiffer and more
dimensionally stable the cement-bonded particleboards.

Key words: Flake thickness, flexural properties, cement-bonded particle boards,
mixed hardwoods dimensional stability.
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INTRODUCTION
Particle geometry is an essential

production variable for cement-bonded
particleboard manufacturing. Particle
geometry as related to length and
thickness dimensions is important in the
particle production used for
particleboard. The effect of O.2mm,
OAmm and 0.5mm thick flakes on
properties of cement-bonded
particleboards from Larch (Larix
occidentaliss wood Samples were
investigated by Yamagishi et al. (1981).
Results showed that boards made with
O.4mm thick flakes were superior in
static bending to those made with 0.2mm
and 0.5mm flake thickness. However,
use of increasing flake thickness was
associated with decreasing values of
water absorption and thickness swell, an
indication of more dimensional stability.
Lida etai. (1983) studied the effect of
chip lengths of20mm, 40mm, and 60mm
on cement-bonded particleboard
manufactured from Larch. Panels made
from longer flakes produced higher
Modulus Of Rupture (MaR) and
Modulus Of Elasticity (MaE) values
When tested in static bending.

Badejo (1988) studied the effect of
flake geometry on properties of cement-
bonded particleboards made from mixed
particles of three Nigerian hardwoods
for, flakes at lengths of 12.5mm, 25.0mm
and 37 .5mm, and thicknesses of0.25mm
and 0.50mm. Badejo's (1988) results
revealed that longer and thinner flakes
resulted in stronger, stiffer and more
dimensionally stable cement-bonded
particleboards panels. This maybe due
to the slendemess ratio. At constant flake
length, slendemess ratio is expressed as
the ratio of length of the flake to its

thickness {size which increases with
thinner flakes. Board properties were
reported to improve with an increase in
slenderness ratio (Moslemi 1974,
Maloney 1977);

One of the most practicable. ways to
improve most of the mechanical board
properties of particleboard is usually
through an increase in the board specific
gravity. Hse (1975), Rice and Carey
(1978), and Namioka et al. (1972)
reported on the influence of board
density within the range of 0.7 to 1.2
gm/crrr' on properties of cement-bonded
particleboard panels made from mixed
particles of two temperate wood species.
Both MaR: and MaE in static bending
increased as board density increased.
Kavvouras (1987) investigated the effect
of board density at levels of 1400, 1600
and 1700 kg/m' on properties of cement-
bonded particleboards made from Oak
(Quercus conferta) flakes. MOR
improved with increased panel density. ,
However, 'panels made at increasing
density showed a greater increase in
water absorption and thickness swelling.
It is likely tKis is due to the "spring-back"
effect during demoulding which follows
completiori of the pressing cycle. Boards
made at increased board density level
contain more raw material input
(essentially 'cement and wood particles)
than thosemade at lower density levels.
Since the : pressing pressure is fixed
regardless of the density of board, the
compaction effect on the panels had
reduced considerably thereby creating
increased 'porosity within the boards
which consequently allowed for
increased. -moisture uptake when such
panels were soaked. Badejo (1988)
investigated the effect of board density at
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levels of 1050, 1125 and 1200 kg/m' on
properties of cement-bonded
particleboards made from mixed
particles of three Nigerian hardwood.
species.(Terminalia s up e rb a,
Triplochiton scleroxylon and Terminalia
superba). From his work, board
fabrication at increasing; density levels
resulted in stronger, stiffer and more
dimensionally stable cement-bonded
particleboard panels. Fuwape and
Oyagade (1993) reported on the
influence of nominal board densities
within the range of 800 to 1400 kg/m' on
bending strength and dimensional
stability of cement-bonded
particleboards made from Terminalia
superba species. Both the static bending
strength and stiffness increased linearly
with an increase in board density. At a
constant level of cement/wood mixing
ratio, water absorption, and thickness
swell values of the boards decreased with
an increase in board density. This study is
therefore carried out to assess the
influence or"different flake thicknesses
fabricated from mixed wood species of
tropical timber, on the physical and
mechanical properties of the boards so
produced.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Wood raw materials composition:
The eight hardwood species used for

the study are: Triplochiton scleroxylon K.
Schum (Obeche), Terminalia ivorensis A.
Chev. (Idigbo), Terminalia superba Eng.
& Diets (Afara), Brachystegia nigerica
Hoyle & A.PD. Jones (Okwen), Khaya
ivorensis A. Chev. (Lagos Mahogany),
Nesogordonia papaverifera A. Chev.
(Danta - Oro), Tectona grandis Linn. F
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(Teak) and Gmelina arborea Roxb.
(Gmelina)

Coarse sawdust and slab wastes of
the above species were collected from
sawmills which operate around Ibadan
in Oyo State. Both the coarse sawdust
(generated from the ripping processes of
the circular saws) and slab wastes of
each of the desired species were
collected and thereafter transported for
further processing in the laboratory.
Laboratory processing of the sawdust
and Flakes preparation

The pile from each species was
sieved through 6mm mesh but retained
on a 2mm mesh to remove fine materials
that are not suitable for board
production. Those less than 2mm were
rejected as fines and were not used for
board formation. The sizes of some of
the accepted particles were measured
using a 0-25mm micrometer screw
gauge. They ranged between 5-10 mm in
length, 1 - 3mm in width and 0.2 - 0.6
mm in thickness for the eight hardwood
species. No further hammer milling of
the particles was done prior to use.

The coarse sawdust particles were air'
seasoned for four weeks in order to allow
for gradual degradation of starches and
sugars present in them that could impede
setting of the cement binder. After
seasoning, 25 kg by weight from the
sawdust pile of each of the eight
hardwood species was weighed out.

The flake particles used for the
central core layers of the particleboards
were prepared from the slab wastes and
processed under green condition. Based
on previous investigation on cement-
bonded particleboard from Nigerian
hardwood species '(Badejo 1988) a flake
length of 37.5mm was selected as a
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standard for this study. Three flake
thicknesses of 0.250mm, 0.375 mm and
0.500mm were produced for board
formation. Flakes of similar thickness
prepared from the different species were
equally mixed together in equal weight
proportion and pretreated with hot water
at a temperature level of SO°C. The
pretreated particles were later air
seasoned for two weeks to a moisture Following trimming four test
content of about 12%, bagged and stored specimens were obtained from each
for board production. panel for the static bending tests in
Experimental designs and procedures: accordance with ASTM Standard No D-
The experimental boards were made 1037 of 1978. The MaR and MaE

using three flake thicknesses of 0.250 values for each replicate panel were
mm, 0.375 mm and 0.500 mm, two board taken as the mean for the four test
density levels of 1100 and 1200 kg/m' specimens.
and two cement/wood mixing ratio levels The moisture response properties
of2.25: 1.0 and 2.75: 1.0. A combination assessment made from the test specimens
of these three reduction variables are Water Absorption (WA), Thickness
resulted in a 3 x 2 x 2 factorial experiment Swell (TS) and Linear Expansion (LE).
which manifested in 12 treatment These properties were however assessed
combinations. The model for this type of following prolonged soak in cold water
experimental arrangement according to for 144 hours because of the tropical
Hicks (1973) is given as: moist weather condition even above the
Yijk - M +Ri +Aj +RAij +Bk +RBik 24 hours soak cycle specified in ASTM

+ABjk +RABijk (1) 'Standard. The percent water absorption,
Where: thickness swelling and linear expansion
Yijk = Individual observation. of the replicate panels were the mean
M =General mean values which were obtained from the
Hi ='Effect of replicates four test specimens.
RAij = Whole plot error
RABij k = Split-plot error
Aj ~ Effect offactor A.
Bk =Effect offactor B.
Variable terms Ri + Aj + Raij represent
the whole plot while variable terms Bk +
RBik + ABjk + RABijk represent the split
plot

each panel having the standard
specifications:
(i) Flake length: 3.75 mm.
(ii) Board density: 1200 kg/m'
(iii) Percent chemical additive

content: 3% based on weight of.
dry cement in board.

(iv) Pressing pressure: 2.23 Nzmm'.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

Flexural Properties (MOR and MOE):
The compiled averages of the MaR and
MaE for the 12 treatment combinations
used in the study are listed in Table 1.As
shown from Table 1, MaR and MaE
ranged from 6.04 to 11.96 Nzmm' and

Four replicate panels were made for each 3110 to 5060 Nzmm' respectively. The
treatment combination and all of the mean MaR and MOE range values
fabricated panels were 6 mm thick with obtained from this experiment are in
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agreement with other studies (Prestemon
1976, Dinwoodie 1978, Badejo 1988 and
1989, Oyagade 1990, Fuwape and
Oyagade 1993, Fuwape 1995). -
Factorial analysis of variance results
presented in Table 2 showed that flake
thickness had significant effect on MOR
and MOE at 5% and 1% level of
probability respectively. Both
cement/wood ratio and board density,
which were the other two production
variables used along with it, had
significant effect on MOR at 1% level.
As for MOE however, the mixing ratio,
influenced it at 1% while board density
had significant effect on it at 5% level of
probability. At each of the board density
levels of 1100 and 1200 kg/m3, strength

lbadan Joumal of Agricultural Research

(MOR) and stiffness (MOE) of the test
panels decreased as flake thickness size
was increased "from 0.250mm to
0.500mm. Stronger and stiffer panels in
static bending were produced as the
cement/wood mixing ratio was increased
from 2.25: 1 to 2.75: 1.0; and also as the
board density was raised from 1100 to
1200 kg/m', The strongest and stiffest
cement-bonded particleboards from
mixed particles of the eight hardwood
species were those fabricated with
0.250mm thick flakes; and which
contained the highest cement binder
content as indicated by the cement/wood
mixing ratio level of 2.75: 1.0; and
similarly pressed to board density level
of1200 kg/m'.

Table 1: Average values of MOR, MOE, WA, and TS of cement-bonded
particleboards produced at different flake thickness levels.

Treatment combinations
MORof MOE

(N/mm2) (N/mm2) WA (%) TS(%)
Cement/wood Board Flake
Mixing ratio densitJ, Thickness

(kg/m) (mm)

177<;'1 1 07<;0 04 1 10 lOR
77<;'1 7 n ?<;O 1'\4 1A~40 tf47 01)7
7 1S'1 1 017<; I'\R 7~~I)O If 1R 1 1<;
177S'10 ')00 0.17S If ')5 ,3 i40 .16 10.96
125'\'0 1100 0.500 5 14 2530 44.04 1.61
125:10 1200 0500 5.94 2810 40.79 1 16
2.25:10 1100 107<;0 10RR 14570 1<;49 1097
17<;'10 .1,)00 lo')so 11.96 IS060 ,1460 0.S7
1.7S:1.0 11100 10.375 10.22 4200 13R.36 . 115
il 7<;'1 0 1700 1017<; 11 ') <; 4670 1167<; 07R
175'1.0 1100 10.500 19.25 3700 .4 .84 1.36
I 75:\.0 1200 0.500 10.69 4130 38.75 0.99
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Table 2: Factorial Analysis of Variance of Effect of Flake Thickness on Board
Properties .

Source of Varl ation Df - Mean square Values (MS)
MOR MOE WA TS

Mixing Ratio (MR) 1 271.90** 23.52** 0.4641 ** 0.3745**
Board Density (BD) 1 10.16** 1.67* 0.1617** 0.8840**
Flake Thickness (FT) 2 5.07* 2.29** 0.5125** 1.8252**
MRx BD 1 0.82 0.06 0.0005 0.0085
MRxFT 2 0.42 0.09 0.0006 0.0069·
BOx FT 2 0.12 0.005 0.0464 0.0012
MRx BD x FT 2 0.02 0.003 0.0003 0.0009
Error 36 1.22 0.401 0.0632 0.1033

* Significant at P<0.05

From the results of the Newman-Keuls
test. (Hochberg and Tamhame 1987)
carried out to determine the significant
differences in treatment means obtained
at the levels in which the three
production variables were applied in the
experiment, the mean MOR value of8.88
Nzmm' obtained at the flake thickness
size of0.250mm was significantly higher
at 5% level of probability than the mean
value of 7.76 Nzmm' obtained at the
thickest flake size of 0.500mm. The
mean MOR value of 8.88 Nzrnm'
obtained at the thinnest flake size of
0.250mm used in the experiment was
found however, not to be significantly
higher at 5% level than the mean MOR
value of 8.35 Nzmm' recorded at the
thicker flake size of 0.375mm.
Furthermore, the mean MOR values of
10.71 Nzrnm' and 8.79 Nzmm' obtained
at the higher cement/wood mixing ratio
level of 2.75: 1.0 and board density of

98

1200 k g/rn ' w'er e found to be
significantly higher in values than the
mean figures of 5.95 Nzrnm' and 7.87
Nzrnm' recorded at the lower levels of
2.25: 1.0 and 1100 kg/m' respectively,

The treatment means of the three
production factors for MOE compared
similarly to those ofMOR. As shown in
Table 2, the mean MOE value of 4050
Nzmm' obtained at the flake thickness
size of 0.250mm was significantly
different at 5% level of probability from
the mean value of 3290 Nzmm' obtained
from the thickest flake size 0[0.500 mm;
but did not differ significantly however
from the mean value of 3710 Nzmm'
obtained at the thicker flake size of
0.375mm. Also, the mean MOE values
of 4380 Nzmm' and 3870 Nzmm'
obtained at the higher cement/wood
mixing ratio level of2.75; 1.0 and board
density level of 1200 kg/m' were
significantly different at 5% level of
probability from the mean values of
2980 Nzrnm' and 3500 Nzrnm' obtained
at the lower levels of 2.25: 1.0 and 1100
kg/rum' respectively.
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Mixing ratio of
2.75:1.0

G .
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Mixing ratio of
2.25:1.0

O. 50 0.357
FLAKE THICKNESS (rnrn)
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·---··0 .
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2.75:1.0

.... ..•..
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Mixing ratio of
2.25:1.0

0.50 0.357 0.500

FLAKE THICKNESS (mm)

Figure 1 : Influence of flake thickness and cement/wood mixing ratio on Moduli of Rupture
and Elasticity of cement bonded particleboards made from mixed particles of the eight
Nigerian hardwood species
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Figure 2 : Influences of flake thickness and board density of MOR and MOE of cement bonded
particleboards made, from mixed particles of the eight Nigerian hardwood species
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The results of the regression analysis performed
to model the relationship between the significant
factors and MOR and MOE are listed in Table 3.
Flake thickness was negatively and linearly
correlated with MOR and MOE. On the other
hand, cement/wood mixing ratio and board
density were positively and linearly correlated
with MOR and MOE. The multiple regression
equations which relate. MOR and MOE to the
three production variables applied in this
experiment, with their corresponding correlation
coefficient, R values are indicated below:

Y, =-24.4-4.50X, + 9.52X:+0.00920X, (2)
R = 0.996 (MOR).
y, =-6469-3015X, + 2798 X: + 3.72 X, (3)
R = 0.995 (MOE).

Where
Y, and Y] = the dependent variables (MQR and
MOE)
X" X: and XJ = the independent variables (flake
thickness, mixing ratio and board density).

For the two cases ofMOR and MOE, the multiple
regressions performed were highly significant at
I% level of probability. The values of the
coefficient of determination, R! obtained from
the multiple linear regression analysis which
relate flake thickness, cement/wood mixing ratio,
board density and the combined pain of these
production variables with MOR and MOE are
listed in Table 4. With correlation coefficient, R
values of 0.184 and 0390, flake thickness was

/baaan Jountal of Agricultural Research

weakly correlated with MOR and MO~,
Similarly, with correlation coefficient, R values
of 0.187 and. 0.237, board density was weakly
correlated with MOR and MOE. The coefficient
of determination which were obtained from the
simple regression equations which relate flake
thickness only with MOR and MOE were 0.034
and 0.152 respectively. This implies that just
3.4% and only, 15.2% of the total variations of
MOR and MOE respectively wen, explained by
flake thickness. In a similar manner. just 3.50/0
and 5.6% of the total variations of MOR and
MOE were explained by board density. In view of
these low R2 values, the combined pair of flake
thickness and board density only explained 6.9%
and 20.7% of the total variations of MOR and
MOE, respectively. On the other hand however,
cement/wood mixing ratio was strongly
correlated with MOR and MOE (correlation
coefficient, R values of 0.961 and 0.917
respectively). These strong correlation
coefficient values between cement/wood mixing
ratio and MOR, MOE indicate that the mixing
ratio is a very dominating variable, and that other
variables - flake thickness and board density are
of minor importance with regard to MOR and
MOE. Thecoefficient of determination, R2values
from the simple regression equations which
relate cement/wood ratio "lone to MOR and
MOE were as high as 0,924 and 0.784 implying
92.4% and 78.4% of observed variations ofMOR
and MOE respectively. These further indicate the
importance of cement/wood mixing ratio in
determining these static bending properties.

Table 3: Regression analysis showing correlation of board properties with flake thh;knes~,
cement/wood mixing ratio and board density

Sources of'variation Degree of Mean Square Values (l\lS)
freedom MOR MOE WA TS

Regression 3 24,25** 2.48E + 06*.* 27.60" 0.331
Residual 8 0.061 O.OOSE+ 06 0.372 0.0009
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Table 4: Coefficient of multiple determinations R2 values which relates FT, MR and DD and
cembinatton between and among these variables to MOR, MOE, WA.and TS

Factors of Production Coefficient of determination, R'
l\IOR i\IOE WA TS I

Flake thickness 0.034 0.152 0.677 0.442
Board density 0.035 0.056 0.152 0.457
Cement/wood mixina ratio (MR) 0.924 0.784 0.137 0.094
FTand BD 0.069 0.207 0.829 0.899
FTandMR 0.959 0.936 0.814 0.536
BD and MR 0.959 0.840 0.~88 0,550
FT and BD and MR 0.993 0.991 0.965 0.993

Consequently, the combined pair of cement/wood
mixing ratio with flake thickness and
cement/wood mixing ratio with board density
each gave R: value of 0.959 on MOR, while they
gave R: value of 0.939 and 0.840 respectively on
MOE. For these high values, the mixing ratio
contributed significantly. One other important
observation noted in Table 4 is that MOR can be
predicted more accurately than MOE in static
bending using cement/wood mixing ratio alone or
its combined pair with board density as functions
of these bending properties. With R: values of
0.993 and 0.991, meaning 99.3% and 99.1 % of
observed variations, MOR and MOE can
accurately be predicted from all the three
production variables combined.

Water absorption and Thickness swelling;
As summarized in Table 1, the compiled

averages for the WA and TS tests for the study
ranged from 34.60 to 44.04% and 0.57 to 1.61%
respectively. These range values compare
favorably with WA range values of 24.66 to
46.37%,24.75 to 40.58% and 36.27 to 48.82%, as
well as TS range values of 0.98 to 3.62%, 0.41 to
4.0 I% and 0.49 to 4.30% reported in literature
(Prestemon 1976, Badejo 1986 and 1988); and
also the mean rs range values (Prestemon 1976,
Dinwoodie 1978, Bison-Werke 1981, Dennlsov
et a/1985. Badejo 1986 and 1988. Oyagade 1988.
Fuwape 1992, Fuwape and Oyagade 1993).

The results of the factorial analysis of
variance are presented in Table 2 showed that
flake thickness, cement/wood mixing ratio and
board density had significant effects on WA and

TS at I% level of probabilit~. No two-way or
three-way significant interactions were found
between and among the three production
variables applied in the experiment, Results
showed that WA and T~ of the experimental
panels increased as the thickness size of the
particles increased from 0.250 to 0500mm. This
means in effect that cement-bonded
particleboards made with thicker flakes swell
more and absorb more moisture under prolonged
soak of 144 hours in water. Invariably therefore,
it shows that the thinner the flakes used for board
production, the lowerthe WA and TS values, the
more dimensionally stable the experimental
panels. This trend of behaviour was consistent at
each of the two cement/wood mixing ratio levels
applied for board production. Also observed is
that, increase in cement binder content of board,
as manifested in increased cement/wood mixing
ratio from 2.25 : 1.0 to 2.75 : 1.0, resulted in
production of more dimensionally stable boards.
Board density influenced the experimental
cement-bonded particleboard in a similar manner
to that of cement/wood mixing ratio. At each of
the flake thickness of 0.250 mm, 0,375mm ••nd
0.500 mm, water absorption (W A) and thickness
swelling (TS)of the test boards decreased as
board density increased from 1100 kg/m' to 1200
kg/m', The most dimensionally stable cement.
bonded experimental panels were those made
with 0.250 mm thick flakes, cement/wood
mixing ratio of 2.75: 1.0 and board density of
1200 kg/rn',
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The results of the Newman-Keuls test carried out
to determine the significant differences in the
treatment means for WA and TS showed that the
mean WA value of 35.97% obtained at the flake
thickness size of 0.250 mm was significantly
lower at 5% level of probability than the mean
values of 38.29% arid 41.36% obtained at the
thickness sizes of O.315mm and 0.500 mm
respectively. The mean value of38.29% obtained
at the thickness level of 0375mm was similarly
significantly lower at 5% level of probability than
the value of 41.36% obtained at the thickness
level of 0.500mm. Furthermore, the mean WA
value of 37.55% obtained at the cement/wood
mixing ratio level of 2.75: 1.0 was significaritly
lower at 5% level of probability than the mean
value of39.53% obtained at the mixing ratio level
of2.25: 1.0. Also, the mean WA value of37.50%
obtained at the board density level of 1200 kg/m'
was significantly lower at 5% level of probability
than the mean value of 39.58% obtained at the
level of II 00 kg/m',

Also the mean TS value of 0.81 % obtained at
the flake thickness level or 0.250 mm was
significantly lower at 5% than the mean value of
1.28% obtained at the flake thickness level of
0.500 mm; but was not significantly different
from the mean value of 1.06% obtained at the
thickness level of 0.315 mm. No significant
statistical difference at 5% level was found
between the mean values of 0.96% and 1.14%
obtained at the two cement/wood mixing ratios of
2.7: 1.0 and 2.25: 1.0 respectively. However, the
mean TS value of 0.86% obtained at the board
density level of 1200 kg/m' was significantly
lower at 5% level from the mean value of 1.25%
obtained at the density level of 1100 kg/rn',

The results of the regression analysis
performed to determine the relationship between
the significant variable inputs in board
production and WA as well as TS show that flake
thickness was positively and linearly correlated
with WA and TS. The results further revealed that
cement/wood mixing ratio and board density
were negatively and linearly correlated with WA
and TS. The multiple regression equations which
relate WA and TS to the three 'production
variables applied in this experiment, with their
corresponding correlation coefficient, Rvalues,
are indicated below:

lbadan Journal of Agricultural Research

64.3 + 21.6 X, - 3.95X1- 0.0208X)
0.982 (WA)
5,71+ 1.88 X,- 0,353X:-0.00J90XJ
0.996(TS)

(4)

(5)

Where Y, and Y: represent the dependent
variables of WA and TS; while X,. X1 and XJ
represent the independent variables of flake
thickness, cement/wood mixing ratio and board
density. For the two cases of WA and TSj the
regressions performed were highly significant at
I% level of probability (Table 3).

The values of the coefficient of
determination, Rl obtained from the step-wise
regression analysis that relate flake thickness,
cement/wood mixing ratio; board density and the
combined pairs of these production variables
with WA and TS are as summarised in Table 4.
These independent variable inputs had varying
.relationships on WA and TS. The correlation
between cement/wood mixing ratio and WA was
found to be weak (R = 0.370). Also, the
correlation between board density andWAWas
weak (R = 0.390). The coefficient .of
determination, R2 values of 0.137 and 0.152
obtained from the simple regression equations
which relate each of them with WA implies that
only 13.7% and 15.2% of the total variations of
WA were accounted for by these independent
variables. The low R2 values obtained signifies
that there are other vital sources of variable
inputs that needed to be explored. Owing to the
above low· R2 values, the combined pair of
cement/wood mixing ratio and board density
only explained 28.8% of the total variations of
WA. On the other hand, the correlation between
flake thickness and water absorption was fairly
strong (R = 0.823). From the computed simple
regression analysis, flake thickness accounted
for as much as 67.7% of the total variations of
WA while its combined pair with cement/wood
mixing ratio and board density accounted for
81.4% and 82.9% of the total variations
respectively for which flake thickness
contributed significantly.

This indicates the importance of flake
thickness in determining WAproperty: Similar to
its relationship with water iabsorption,
cement/wood mixing ratio was' also weakly
correlated with TS. This vari;tble explained just
9.4% of the total variations of TS. Flake
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·thickness and board denaity" respectively,
provided 44,20/.,and 4$. 7°/de~plltl\i!tions for total
variations of 'tSi while their combined pair
accounted for 89.9% of'the total variations dt"rS.
For this high value, flake thickness, and board
density contributed almost equally, This indicates
the importance ofthesehvb production Variables
in deten'hiniltg rs pro~erty 0.( the experimental
boards ..One other important obserVation noted in
Tabli 4' is that WA cart be Wore accurately,
predicted than rs using' flake thickness alone;
while thickness swelling canl'le nl0rc: accurately
pl'edi¢ted than water absorption using board
den,sit)' alone. Both W~and TS call however be'
equally wellpredicted from the combined pair of
flake tliic~essand board density as vad,able
inputsin board produ,cfion: With coefficient of
deiennll'lationj W v~lUtS, of (),96Sand 0.993 C~~~t.tJSION AND R£COMMEND-
respeetively, WAat1d tS~an ac(urately be AftON
predicted from all the tbrelt pt'Odudion variables l'h¢ set objectives in this study Were
combined. achieved in the course of laboratory
. It was'observed' fromlhe findings of the. 'investigations .carried out. The study has

,stud)' that cemetlt'bo\1ded' parildebuat'ds' madlicontril:hited to the existing knowledge on
with thidcerf1~kes Were ihferlor to those made 'cement-bonded particleboard production from

· fr()ri1'tl1it1n~rflakes. This. iriv~riilt)ty .mearts th~t' Tropical hardwood species. the thinner the
fhethirtnet die flakd'usedth~ stronger,.stiffti' and Oakes Used as core materials in board production,
more dlmensionaUr stable'. tht . ekpefirrtcental'. the stronger, stiffer and more dimensionally
cem,tit.bot1de'dpartic!leboa'~dsi 1hi~,atjset"Vation 'stabJ~ the \i:elliertt.•bonded particleboards. It is
'is e~t't¢ted 35: all. th~test pancH~hia~e, from the therefore recommended .that thinner and longer
eight' hal'd\vOtlll~spetie$ were falU'iellted. at ~akes are the best particles for wood cement
constant flake I~tigths Q( 31'.,Srtirn, Slendeto'ess production,'
raHal'which is, 11t1' iMl'ciHailt ,(udol' iri
P'at'ticlebOlu'd oitdd\l.,clidn, Is e~pressed ~5the ratio,'
ofleogth to t~cki1ess o('hetl~ke;pa,rti~le~ \tsedlEJi'£1ttkt£s .
for: b<iar~ produdidri (MUslet'l:ii1914j' Maioltey
191nStrehgth or partideboard inctea~s' with . A"StM, 1~nL'\rtiericali Society for Testing and
itkrease in the ,slenddrness ratio de iht flake Materiill s.'0 1031·78. Standard Methods of
. ~lirtldes. At~dristarit flake lerlgth;' slendetness '.'. ~'V~luating, the properties of wood-based
rati(jihC::l'~aSes willi rhlnn-el' fll1kes;Strorlget flbre andpartkle panel materials.
boards will thei'e(ortb~e*pe(ted to be;made at

. the t1ak~ thidrness,oftUSOmH1 th~n at the level o(t3adejo, S. b. O. 198'6,Dimensional',shtbility of
O.315mt'rl or O,$OOitlm.SimilatIYl boards made 'cl:lfi'eltt·bdnded particleboard from eight

... with0:31Smmthick tl~ke5,will:be~j(t'dded to be Tropical hardwoods grown in Nigeria.
sti'drigc:r than' those ,l11lidd with (),SOOhim thick. ' f~~e.riarl J~.um,al of Forestry 16 (1 & 2): II-
flakes. Furthermore, wheri boa~&Ul\;: made to a
coniitatltbtjllrd densit~ levei: and also fr{jrn same'
r~wh1aterials; bt1ill'diimade with. thinner flakes
wiltb¢ expected to~c(jh'i~t'Ise more wood flake

· materials .by .volume ',th;iI'lthose made from
· '. thicker' flakes,' '(here' 'is . therefore suffieienr . .
, consolidation of the ,~litperitn~rltal panels made

with thinner flakes during pressing. Such boards
will be expected to perform better in static
bending and tnoisture response properties than
those made from thicker flakes. Available void
spaces for water occupation in thicker-flake
boards are therefore considerably more than
those in thinner-flake boards. This, along with
the sorption properties of wood, possibly
explained the observed increase in WA and TS
values otl the test panels v•.ith increase in flake
thickness. Similarly, the observed decrease in
water absorption and thickness swelling with
thinner flakes conforms to reported studies on
cemelit.l\~01'ldedparticleboards (Badejo 1988,.
Oyagade ·1988) and resin-bonded types (Vital
. 1980, Vit~1et al. 1980).

Badejo, S. O. O.19g8. Effect Of flake geometry
. on I"n:>,pe?tle~ of c e m e n r-b o nd ed

Jlat'tidebo~rds from mixed Tropical
hardwoods. Wood Science and technology
22 !3!i1':'370'(1988). .
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